
he became involved in a duel' with one of
his cotemporaries, in which he was woun¬
ded. # .

J®"We take greatpleasure in calling at¬
tention to the Advertisement of Messrs.
Edward Lambert Co., of this city, whose
advertisement will be found in our paper
to-day. The senior of this firm was for
many years at the bead of one of the
most extensive Jobbing Houses of Phila¬
delphia, and for the last four years in this
city, wheie he removed for the purpose of
being able to giveathe numerous patrons of
the house all the advantages that were to
be gained by being located in the Central
Commercial Metropolis ofthe Union ; and
thus far the effort has been crowned with

unprecedented success. We bespeak for
them a continued success, as their etlorts
to please and low prices deserve it..Ex¬
celsior.

* HkPRY'S IxAIGORATING C OilDIAL..- TllO incrit8
of this purely vegetable oxtruct for the removal
audcure of physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, &c., &c., are fully described
in another column of this paper, to which the
reader is referred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottles for
$5; six bottles for $8 ; $16 per dozen. Obse ve

the marks of the genuine.
Prepared only by S. E. COIIEN,No. 3. Frank¬

lin Row. Vine Street below'Eighth. Philadelphia,
Pa., TO WHOM ALL COMMUNICATIONS
MUST BE ADDRESSED. For sale by all re¬

spectable Druggists and Merchants throughout
Who country.

l)r. (lordon Ilnrt is,
A GKAIifATE OF CAM1SK! DUE .

. OFFICE..Baltimore Look Infirmary, No. 81
South Clay street, opposite 0othe Exchange
Buildings, 'Baltimore.
A practical experience of over *20 years enables

5)r. 11. to insure a sound and speedy cure in u cer-

'tain class of Diseases, which have fato long been
.yielded by regular physicians to the hands of
Quackery. lie may be consulted confidentially,
either in*person or."by U tter.

Persons at a distance cured at home by ad¬
dressing a loiter to Dr. Harris, Baltimore, Md..
All communications t-oxfidentiai., remedies sent
by mai^to any part of the Uuited States. See
advertisement cm fourth page. 0

IL/ We seldom rccommcnd a manufactured
medicine, believing in most eases that nature
herself pe feds a cure more rapidly and elFectu-
ally than can be accomplished by the vegetables
and minerals of medical science. But in the)
matter of dyspepsia, tlu-re are chronic features
about it, whidh very often defy all the efforts of
nature to create a healthy action of (lie digestive
organs, and it not unfrequeutly happens tfiat
thousands suffer for years, diseased both in body
and mind, from indigestion aud its kindred ills.
Tosuch. HootJa lid's German Bi lers, prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson, arc truly a most valuable pre¬
paration. it is a tonic in diciue, giving a heal¬
thy action to the stomach, and wttli be found
highly seruicable at all seasons, but especially
during the spring. Dyspepsia can only be cu¬
red by a patient preservation in one course of|
treatment; and to all those suffering under this
sad malady, we would teconunend an applica¬
tion to the depot of HooHaud's German Biittersr,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia..I'hiludelph a In¬
quirer.

a\I*oa \i en\ts.
For Sheriff of Harrison Count v,

H.1I. K. LYON.
A III A MINOH.

a FilAMU it. PAYNE.

THE 31AKKUTS.
[Go'ltllECTKI* WEKKI.V TMK KeOISTKU."}

Ceaiiksiujkg, November 23, 1^53.
Wheat, Moj 1,00
Corn, 4.)
Oats, 37
Potatoes. .r»0
Apples, Green 50

" Dried, $1,35
Pcches, " $2,00

Beef, G
Bacun, 8(a)9
Chickens,doz 1150
Butter, 12J;»@ 15
Tallow, 10
L jrdj 9
Eggs, 10

Bai.timork, Jan. 5th, 1S5«1.
Beef Gattij:..1The uninber of Cattle offered

at the sQales to-day, amounted to 700 head of
beeves,-Ia0 head of which were sold tocity butch¬
ers end packers, at prices raii^im; from ^>3.50
lo §5,00 Y'100 lbs on t!ie hoof.c<jual to$7.00
(ft9.75 net, and averaging $3,75, gross. Tie*
rest were driven to PhiladelphiaHogs..Sales from &G,00 to t»,50 _~d 100 lbs..
W heat, 1 00 (it 1,7
ttye, b0(<< S
Corn, 1)1 (a t>
Oats, 'iOQi'l
Clover Seed, noni$ G,r25

Bmcoii, 8
Lard, n>.jta;i2j.,
Butter,

~ 1-1
Cheese, 10; .>@11
Wool,* 50

New Advertisements.

L'OBSWIADi.
Purely Vegetable in it* Composition.
rplllS invaluable cordial is extracted fromA Herbs and Hoots which have been found
after years of experience by Jibe nios* skillful
Physicians, to bo possessed of qualities most be
ncficial for the diseases for which it is recom¬
mended. and hence, whilst it is presented to the
public, as an efficacious remedy it i« also known
to.be of that, character oa which reliance may bo

i>lnced as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,!
.loemorrhages, Disordered Sterility. Menstura-
tion or suppression of the Menses. Flour Albus
or Whites, or for

DEBILITY !
arising from any cause, such as weakness from
sickness, where the patient has hceil confined to
hed for some time, for females after confinement,Abortion or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be
excelled its salutary ctVee's ; or in loss of Mus-
eular energy, Irritability, Physical Prostration,

D Seminal weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
digestion, Sluggishness, Decay of the Procreative
Functions, Nervousness, tVre., where atonic me-° dicine is requited, it will l>o found equal, if not
superior to anv compound ever used.*

TO FEMALKS.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the

most invaluable Medicines in many Complaints
to ~.vhieli Females are subjet t. It assists nature
to brace the whole system, check excesses, and
creates renewed health and-happiness. Less
suffering, disease and unhappincss among Ladies
would exist, were they generally to adopt the
use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilitatedby those obstructing which females are liable to.
arc restored by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloom and vigor.

o YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so tatal to the existence

of limn.and it'i- the voung who are most apt to
become ijs vietims.0tVom an ignorance of the
danger to which they subject themselves, can-
EB.5 .|

NKKVOUS DEBILITY,Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.Many of you may now be suturing, misled as to
the cause or souiee of disease. To those then.who by excess have brought on themselves pre-mature Smpotency. Involuntary Seminal Emis¬sions, Weakness and Shrivelling of the GenitalOrgans. Nervous Affection, or any other consc-quenccsof unrestrained indulgence of the seiisu-al passions, occasioning the necessity of renoun¬cing the felicities of

MARK1ACE,lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that ispurely Vegetable, wpl aid nature to restore those
important functions to a healthy state, and will
prove of service to you. It possesses rare vir¬
tues, is a general

*

remover of disease, aud
btrc!igtlicner of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial
on a footing with ouack medicines, and as is cus¬
tomary, append a long list of Kccommendations.
Certificates ifcc., beginning with 44 Ilear what
the Preacher says,and such like; it is not ne¬
cessary, for 44 Henry's Invigorating Cordial" onlyneeds a trial to accomplish all we savTHE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL"is put up in s 07. Pmincl Bottles, and is rccogni-zed bv the Manufacturer's signaturo on the labelon each bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery,)^Bottle aS Vrtvota stal on tlio cork ot each

zcn°la f°r *2 1 Cr Bottlc ' Six for *5 i *16 l'cr Jo"
Prepared only by R E. OOIIEN, No. 3Pr,mk-U"0 , ' V Ki^uh' I'luladoli.biu,I a., to \\ horn all orders must be addressed Forsale bv all rospcetablo Druggists mid Merchantsthroughout the country. jaull lyrpWO Bets of DAGLIERREAN APPARA-JL 'IT'S for sale bv

J. K. SHEAR A CO.

Metropolitan Silk Stock.
REMOVAL.

Edward lambert & co, importers
and Jobbora ofSILK and FANCY GOODS,

Having removed to their New Warehouse, No.
55 Chambers Street, New York, (opposlto the
Park) Invite the attention of the Trade to their
Svusa Importation of RICH SILKS, DRESS
GOODS, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, EMBROIDE¬
RIES, &c.
Merchants throughout the United States are

solicited to examine oar assortment, which in
Novelty, Richness and Variety, it is believed to
bo unsurpassed in this metropolis and adapted to
tlio wants of the very best trade in this country ;
all of which will be offered to cash and first class
six mos. buyers, on iho most favorable terms,

jatiil 61.
K. BIXEA.N. J. W. DURD1N.
Ji K. SHEAN & CO.
WOULD inform their friends and the

j v. public that they have just removed their^QiSstore into the Brick Building opposite Bart-
lett's Hotel, and having just made large additions
to their stock of goods, they now offer for sale an
unusual and choice assortment of articles in
their line, at the lowest prices.
They have on hand a largo lot of gold and sil¬

ver lever, lepine and quartier watches.
Clocks of every description, at prices that can¬

not fail to suit all.
,

Also, a fine assortment of JEWELRY, con¬

sisting of Breast Pins, Ear and Finger Kings,
Gold and silver Fob and Guard Chains; Gold and
Silver Pencils, Crosses, Lockets &c.
They would invite particular attention to their

FANCY ARTICLES, among which may be
found Work-Boxes, Dressing Cases, Fancy
Goods, Mirrors, Brushes, &.C., &c.

N. B..Watch and Clock repairing done on
the shortest notice and warranted. jan 4.lit

fr'ri'sii Arrival.
¥ IIARMISON & Co., opposite Dent's Hotel,
.have just received a new and choice stock of

New Fall and Winter Goods, which will be sold
a 1 unprecedented low prices for cash or country
produce.*

Broadcloths, Cassiineres and Satinetts of every
quality, from the cheapest to the finest. Gen¬
tlemen wanting clothing are invited to call and
examine this stock.

Delaines, Calicoes,See., of the richest styles and
cheapest prices.

Bleached and Brown Cottons.a fine nssort-
metil.and cheap. deS ly
To Mr. John Seymour:
Sir:.Take notice, that on the 8th day of

February next, at the Clerk's office of the Circuit
County, in Beverly, State of Virginia, I shall
proceed to take t'ie deposition of John A.^IIut-
ton and others, to be read as evidence for me in a

Chancery suit now pending in the Circuit Court
of Randolph county, a'»d State af>resaiJ, where¬
in I am complainant and you are defendant, ally
if from ;wiv guns.; the taking of the said deposi¬
tions shall nflt be commenced, or being com¬
menced shaft not be completed on that .day, the
taking of the same will be adjourned from tin}'5
to time until the said depositions shall be com¬

pleted. Given under my hand this 29th day of
December, 1*53.

JOB WELTO'M,
jan4 -It by David Goil*,' his attorney.

* TO'&'neiaT
STRAYED or stolen from ttie sub .cciher i:i
Clarksburg, Ya., a large gray in ire (very

white) hands high, heavy made, \ ae« s v.'ull,
has had 1 he fistula, starred on the wethers..
Any person giving information of the above
mare or restoring her to me at Ch rksbnrir will
be liberally rewarded. J. M'CARTY.
January 1th,.«Mt.

JOBS IV S.
Atiorsacv nl S^aw,lliicUhuunon, Upshur Co., V:i.

AV ill practice in the Superior and Inferior Court?
of Upshur, Barbour, Randolph. Taylor, Harrison,
Lewis. Gilmer and Braxton Counties, nn.l pay
prompt attention to the collection of all claims
entrusted to him.

Rkfeicencks :.Mcsser*.. O'Brien. (Irafliin &
Hanson; Kelly, Ball, C riss Co.; Hopkins,Lake Harden; Seliaeli'e;* Sz Loney ; OniitiiV
l*n-ey. tfc Co. ; Stratum. Adler & Ilartimm: ?.!es-
sers. King Caiey tfc Jlov.e, Halto.J Mr. P.
Payne, Esq., of &he firm of Seiden, W ithers it
Co.. Wash'n. D.C. Messr.-. Wm. it ('has. lJayne.Alexandria. Va.; John Lorentz, Weston, Va.
dccJS ly

BOOKS.
.VTOW opening at the Clarksburg Drug and

Book Store, over *2000 volumes of Books.<
where may be found an extensive 'and good se¬
lection of School, Classical and Miscellaneous
Books. Also, paper of many grade:*. together,with an almost endless variety of Stationary.allof which will be sold low for cash.

de'JS A. F. BARNES.

J

ItBlSl/ES.
1" ARGE Family Bibles. Pocket and Clasp do.I-i f. r wale at the Clarksburg Drug it Bookstore by A. F. BAtvi\I£S.Also, in abundance. Gift Books, at Barnes'sDrug store.

6 de2S
~

j\oviits7~
UST received and now openingat llieClorks
burg Drug and Book-store, a largo number

of late novels, amongst which may be found Cla-
sa Moreland.Mistake of a Lifetime.Agues the
Beautiful, or the Gambler's Conspiracy.Stuartof Dunheath, a tale of the present times.Kate
Stewart.a Life of Vicissitudes,a story of the Re¬
volution.Countess de Charney, the fall of theFrench Monarch.The Roman Traitor.TheMonk of the Grotto, or Eugenia and Virginia.The two Merchants, or Solvent and Insolvent.The Prince ami the Queen, a Romance of theCourt of St. James.Tho Rival Brothers.The
Storm Children, or the light keeper ol the chan¬
nel.Caroline Almauza.The Ivnight of Leon, orthe Monarch's last Bride.The Lover's Strata¬
gem, or the two Suitors.Life in California, Kit
Carson, &c. Ruined Abbey.Rodcrine the lie-
vu, or the Spirit of the War.Rasalthe, or thePioneers of Kentucky.Louisa Martin, the Village Maiden.Zulrika or the Castiliau Captain.Heroine of Paris.Italian Peasant Girl.TheWanderers, &,c., &c. A. F.BARNES.December 28th, IS53.

li osiry E'oiiikI ,

\7S7hich the owner can have by calling on>> J. B. WRIGHT.Dec. 21 .It.

< HAS. WSIEEiKR, II. 11.,Physician 'and Surgeon,
CLARKSBURG, VA. *

Office a few doors west of the Baptist Church,del 1 ly.
James Welchuse, &c., . Coinp,vs.

Luke Kerrykendall Deft.Pursuant to a decree rendered in said cause atthe Spring term of the year 1852, of tho Cir¬cuit Court of the county of Barbour, togetherwith a decree rendered in the same cause at the
Spring term of the year 1853, the undersigned, a
comi;."i?sioncr appointed to make sale of tie*
lands in Iho Lilly and proceedings mentioned,will. 011 the rirst Monday of January, 1^53, at the
front door of the Court House of Barbour coun¬
ty, at public auction to the highest bidder, sell
the land above mentioned, on a credit of six,
twelve and eighteen mouths, to satisfy the de-
mauds set forth in the said proceedings.j The purchaser will be required to give bonds
with good personal security lor the purchase 1110-
ney, and a lien will be retained on the lauds as a
further security.j The title is supposed to be good, out acting as

I commissioner, 1 shall only confer such title as isvested in me by-virtue of the said decree.The said lands consist of three hundred acresof unimproved land, situate about three miles
j from the county seat of tho said county.dec7 4t. JAS. H. PRlM,Com'r.

Chairs! Chairs!
gi Those in want of Chairs arc invited to callexamine our stock atour Ware-Rooms,I \ Ion l'ikc street, opposite tho Virginia House.The assortment embraces every variety of SpringSeat. Windsor and Koeking Chairs, all of whichwill be sold cheap for prompt pay.

J. & E. B. HURSEY.Clarksburg,
Tobacco and Segars.

A FINE assortment of Tobacco and Segars olxjL everv qualiiy for sale by
J. K SHEAN&CO.

Glassware!
A GENERAL and well-selecled assortment

of Glassware for sale byI J. K.SHEAN A CO.

Prospectuses.
THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES AND
Blackwood's Magazizc.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., New York,
continue to re-publish the following Bri¬

tish Periodicals, viz
1. The London Quarterly Review, (Conserva¬

tive.)
2. The Eoinbvro Review (Whig.)
3. The North British Review (Free Chtsrch )
4. The Westminster Review (Literal,) .

5. Blackwood's Edinburg Magazine (Tory.)
The'preseilt critical state European ofFairs,

will render these publications unusually inter¬
esting during the year 1854 Thev will occnpy
a middle ground between the hastily written
news items, crude speculations and flying ru¬

mors of the dai'y Journal, and the ponderous
Tome of the futuro historian, written after the
living interest und excitement of the great poli¬
tical events of time shall have passed away.
It is to these periodicals that readers must look
for the only really intelligible and reliable histo¬
ry of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientific,and the¬
ological character, we urge them upon thd con¬

sideration of the reafling public.
Arrangements are in progress for the reeeipt

of early sheets from the Britis * Publishers, by
which we shall be able to place all our Repaints
in the hands of subscribers, about as soon as thev
can be furnishsd with the foreign copies. Al¬
though this will involve a very large outlay on

our part, we shall continue to furnish the Peri¬
odicals at the same low rates as heretofore, viz :

Per ann.
For any one of the four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews, 5 00
For any three " 14

0 7 00
For all four of the "8 00
For Blank wood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and throe Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00
Payments to be inade in all cases in advance.

Money current in the State where issued will be
received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twenty-fivo per cent, from the

above prices, will be allowed to clubs ordering
four r more copies o! any one or more of (It
above works. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood,
or of one Review, will be sent to one address for
$8f four copies of tiic four R views and ^lack-
wood, for $;*20 ; and r.o on.
Postage..In all the principal Cities and towns,

these works will he delivered through Agents,
FREE OF POSTAGE. When sent by mail, I
the postage to any part of the United Stat r, will
be but Twenty-four cents a year fur'. Black¬
wood," and but Twelve cents a year for each of
the Reviews.

Remiliances and communications should al¬
ways be addressed, post-paid to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOT j &, I <>.,
f/-i, Gold Street, New York.

N. B..L. S. &, Co. have recently published,
and have r.ow for sale, the PARMER'S
GUIDE," by lleury Stephens, of Ediubnrg, ;;ud
Prof. Norton, of Yale College, New Havon/com-
pleteinS vols, royal octavo? containing 1G00 j,a-
ges, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings. Price in
muslin binding, £C.

0_TTjiis work ij not the old" Book c-I the
Farm,', lately i:i:sucitated und thrown upon the
market.

Miscellaneous.

rpiIK subscriber Las just received u full sup-
*- ply of New floods of ail kinds, at his new

Brick store on Pike street. including a line as-
o rtir.ent for Fi.il at: 1 Winter w -nr.

His stock embraces a choice lot of Cloths, Cas-
simeres, Vestings. Mc.

Linen and Cotton {foods of all kinds.particu¬
lar attention is culled to his stoek of domestics.
A great variety of Calicocs of excellent 4«miity

and choice color.-!. 9

Groceries of all kinds, at the lowest prices.
A general assortment of Hardware of the best

rish of various hinds, vevo cheap.
The citizens of Clarksburg and the surround-

ingcountry, are rcvpcet?u&ly invited to j»iv«j m.
a call, as lam determined to ~cil as cheap as rh;-
cheapest. T. S. PRIM.

October 1 ?th, ISoO..1 v.

» fe'iW Cm (5i£ $ .

T^OERNKK AND N!-".I*'i'I.KN. opposite Ij«-iij.
-13 Rust's tavern, on Pike street, have the pica-
sure to state to their customers and the public
generally, that they have by recent arrivals ed-
ded largely to their stock, an I are daily runninir
off great bargains it pr * i<i-ns. !'rv <>oods.
Hardware. Clroecries. Liquors and \\"ine«: boots.
Shoe^, I Tats. t^ucens. Ti n. a r 1 (»Jassw a re. ive.. at

prices that make it the interest of .lie pun-Inner
to call. We respectfully «-«ll attention t-, our.

large stock of sugar from S cents i:j., including
New Orleans. PojtoKico, crushed and pulveri¬
zed. <?«>rt'ce and tea of all grades. saul j
Golden Syrup. < Jruekers. all s«»rts of <\indy. Le-I
imms, oranges, nut;. i.nd nrr.ncs. Chester and
Swiss cheese, mackerel and Holland. (Jcrman and
French herrings. Also Ladies' Dress (roods.
Men's Summer wear, ham! kerchieft. dome>lie|
muslins. Ai:- \v. IPs seamiess ba^s. the best, made
in the United States; a lino assortment of boots
nd Ladies Shoes. Patent Medicines, and a com¬

plete assortment of the 11 uest wines and liquors,
such as Port. Madcria, and Malaga Wines. Peach!
Apple, Wild Cherry, French and Domestic
brandies : German Hummel Rum and old J{yc
Whiskey. Wine vinegar at 2f> cents per iraH-'n.
apple cider. Hardware, such as Axes. Hatchets,
broadaxes, hand axes, saws and planes. :«.. k>.
hinges, sereww. bolts, shoo nails, ami tack>; chisels
of the best quality. Slack's Augurs, butcher and
table knives, Furies, tea and table spoons. Pock¬
et-knives, etc.

Sale «!' a Tract Lmxl
near the Town ol'Ciai'ks-

Fjiirs?.
Wm. Rankius and others

vs.

Btllinjrs^v Allen and others.
Pursuant to a decree rendered in the above

cause in the Circuit Court nf Harrison county at
the Full term thereof, for the year IS5U, the un¬

dersigned, commissioners, will on the first day
of tie* Fc ruary term of the County Court of j
Harrison county, for the year 1&5-I, at thJfront
door of the t'ourt House of said county, sell at
public auction to tiie highest bidder, the land
with the bill and proceedings of said cause men-

tinned, being a trajt of J $7 acres, lying on the
West Fork river and Fall Run, "about U pm

quarters of a mile north of Clarksburg, and ad¬
joining the farm now occupied by A. Wernin-
ger, Esq. Said tract of laud is well timbered.
TERMS.'.Credit of one, two and three years,

with interest from day of sale. Purchaser gi¬
ving bond with good personal security and re-

taiug a lien on said land as a further security for
the payment of the purchase money.

EDGAR M. DAVISSONJ ~ ,

CALEB BOGGESS, $ Com rs.

decT 2m.

iijou's Kathairou,
FOU Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying

the Hair, is one of the most delightful and |
wonderful articles the world ever produced. Its
astonishing success is without a precedent in the
Materia Mcitica. Dark and luxuriant curls, soft
and glossy hair, with scores of admirers, (murk
this ladies) is the universal effect of the Kathai-
ron. Bnld and Grey heads were perfectly aslo-
nished. " The Kathai'on has fully restored inv
hair after a baldness of 12 years. A. J. Court-
right, 7 C Bond street, N. V." The ICuthairon is
a certain cure for Nervous Headache, und all cu¬
taneous diset ses. Sold by all dealers every¬
where. Try it. Price only 25 cents, in large
bottles.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
1G1 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale at the Drug S:oro of Joseph L. Caar,
Clarksburg. de21 lrn.

Virginia Hotel.
BY H.A.BARRON ,PI| I I.ILP PI Va. This

hctel has just been eularged and fitted up in

good style by the proprietor, who will spare no

pains to contribute to the comfort and conve¬
nience of those who may favor him wit their
custom.

EF" There is attached to the house n good sta¬
ble, attended by careful aud trusty hostlers.

October 5th, 1853.ly.
WANTED.

BOY sixteen or seventeen years old, to
lcaru the Cabinet Makers business.

J. &. E. B. HURSEY.
June 30th, 18&2.

A LARGE lot of CHEAP TIN WARES on
linnd. and still mnnnfucturiing.

«. W.SMITH.

A

n J ^ |

machine shop.
The subscribc(r8 ^l>a-f^j)«j^a._

pectfully call the
tion of the citizens of ^rmwestera
Virginia, to the" various articles manu¬
factured by them, and which are war¬
ranted to be constructed on as improved

principles and as durable, as those furnished by
any other manufacturers.
-They have just introduced aNEW and VERT
SUPERIOR THRESHING MACHINE,
which excels in easy draught, clean and hapid
work, any machine ever used by oar farmers.
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES
r°jpTwS with STRAW CARRIERS, or
tLbAiN bKS, attached.
I'LOUfiHS..Wo have nlways on hand a

large assortment of tlic best PATENT and other
i loughs, found in the country.
c;-rAIi^F'8,,.°"r afl3ortment of COOKING
bIUVEs> embraces Ihe California Air Tijrht, a
new and excellent article, performing more work
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stove in
existence; Leflle's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various'sizes, an excellent article for .hotels and
large families; Complete Cooks, fee. Together
Z\V\. assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
bTO\ ES.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including some

new ano unproved Miu Gearing Grates of
every description, Hollow Ware, *Vc.

'

I his establishment being situated upon the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purchasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬
ticles to a distance at small expense; and the in¬
ducements olFered of reasonable terms and supe¬
rior manufacture, must continue to render this a
popular establishment witli thn public

N. C. COOPER &, CO.
Palatine, Marion co., Va., Aug. d, 1853.

A Money Saving E^tauii^h-
lllCIDt.

rF^l? undersigned would announce to the pub-
,_f; *lci that lie has on hand a good stock of
I in? Copper, iBra^s <*: Sheet-iron Wares
'r^/r\-/Pr°Pftrcd to manufacture to order, ANY-
i.fAix inado Iromihc same material, at the

-i' itest noire. ]To is determined to make it to
every person s ixtkkkbt to deal with him. and
could request all those who want to bavis tiisu:
hosly to give him .*4 call.
He would also call '.special attention to the ve¬

ry iar^ro r.nu complete assortment of
Cooking Stoves,

hand and weekly arriving, of the very best
quality, both in construction and metal and at

jviees ranging from *13 to *¦ .>, full tiimmcd,
\.ith pipe, boilers, itc.
Having iit :. great measure changed his mode

oi business by selling for pay down or on short
time, enables lnm to sell mucii lower than for¬
merly.

manner of jobbing done at the vcrv
shortest notice. his establishment being well s;ji>-
pliea with GOOD v.'orkmon.
Shop on ICincheloe street, 2 dobrs north of Des-

pard'fj corner, opposite JJartlctt's Hotel.
m ii ,

c- w- SMITH.
Clarksburg. Feb. 23I31S58.

.;iJ)incl-Warc !
\> R N IT IIfSf. The suWribc-r* voul.l rail

lit:-, ution of the l itizci.s ol"
Clark-burK »yrr..,:ii,ii:i:r

T"S t' L r<» their jroneral assort-
. - - jimontofFUIiNiTl i:::. .V all

¦ with a view to i:> maf-
iu ai..l ,Itiral.i!i|t.y; -» 1 will be sol.l cb up for
!T''it!I'-

1

1 iicy mo in receipt of all Ibolate fashionable
changes, :' . ir work v. ill bo shape..' ; '-.iinir-

1 h"r--c wanting articles in *}«!-* line arc invited
tv .!: ve as a cull, as we are determined .-ball
go away dissatisfied.

\\ ar,-- l;1."",is rill Pike street, opposite Dent's
Hotel. Uar,.s,)iirL'. .!. «fc j:. JJ. IIL USKV

I larUsburg. 1-eh. M. 1 j

?vi&<l<!Ie and Ekrii'rse** JV£?i is ti ¬
ll"ait* lory.

.'/?!$. I'll'1 sii!i.-cril). r returns bisMn-
:reere>t thaii!.-. to t!.- ,if!zi.|is

/ I'ris"ii ami th :xljoiniiii_r .¦..mi-

H^cS' "«&.. tics, for tbe liN ral |>ntr»iin^< lx»-
stowed ui.on him. and would ivs-

» ttullv inform theTiitli.it In- h:i» removed his
-Imp t«» the Wv-v i; ei it I of i«»wu. »»u l'i::est.. Clark-
I in i*Lf. where lr prepared t<> maiiu fact lire all ar¬
ticles :n the itbikvo line, in a sujn.rior manner, at
the the most reasonable priees.
Middles, Si riffle and O-.-uble Harness, Collars of

e**ery <!e<eription. Hridles. Saddle-Hags, etc., al¬
ways «.*. hr.ud or made to order at the shortest no¬
tice.

lit?" Carriages. Buggies, cte.. neatly trimmed.
THUS. J')XKS.

Clarlcsburg, Mv ith. ! :Iv

:t£u ta . i?ga k £« g.
S UK uiidersigin I would rcs[»eetfully inform

tlie it:;:ens «»t Harrison and adjoining coun-
tiv.> that he has removed t«» his new fiamo sh«»i-
'»m M< ehanie street Southed* the burnt di>triet.
where lie is prepared to do all work in hisline of

s»porior manner, sueh as Wagon
..iakiu&r in all its !>raneliL*s. Hiiffgies made when
ordered. Also repairing done in the very best
style.
PLOWS always kept on band, or made at the

rdiorfost noiiee.
i hankful for j^ast favors. I hope by giving mv

wh-ie and undivided attcnli'ui to my business. tV.
still merit a liberal si are f the public patroim.'.j

.i>n i'LKTi 'ii ki:7
( lark.-buri:, Jan. 'JSth. .l v.
P. S. Tlie wood-work of two' horse wagon

lv n Inn: 1.

1^11 K public are hereby uotiHed that I huvt
purchased the right i»f IJ .rrison Co., \"u.,

to make and sell M. Well's Patent Seed Sower,and
that I will prosecute every one for a violation of
my rights in said Patent.

II ivinjr understood that certain unnrincipl
persons have been selling said Sowers within this
county without authority, this is to warn all per¬
sons from purchasing from any one in this coun¬
ty unless tliey are authorix'd by me, as I am deter-
uiiu. i to proseeute for every violation either in
sale or use. I am manufacturing and Felling at

Lmnpcrport, Va., and int Mid seudiog the nia-

ehiu - to difi*' rent parts of the count v sotm.
U. K. UOHLV.

A11 trust 10th. an 17 3m.*"

^StA.CKSill 2 i E3 2.
^'lc ^ubseriher'respectfully informs the

/ i--4K\i»ublie that he has put in o|»eration the
(fcaK»i££<lbieksmith shop in the rear t Hartlctt's
I iotel. and i< prepared to do all kinds of w«. rk in
his lino.
He mis skilful hands employed, and those pa-

trouizn.ff tlii- >hop may rest assured that the?.
wn,'j\ will be done well".
A snare of the public patronage is solicited.

J. IS. WiUGHT.
June loth.lSoS.tf.

IIACIU,\KKY.
1 FFW >ei:s of Carding Maebines of EXTKA

1 \ ALITY. ii'w ready and tV.r sale.
Also. Two ar. I Four Horse Threshing Machines

Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Cutters, with \ ;.

riety ofsueh articles as arc needed in this e- u.itry.
Job Work well and promptly executed.
N. T*..Every tiling orierc! for sale is nif.de un- I

»ler n own care and siri>ervision. and I hold my-
- -If sponsible for the performance of each and
evei artielc. 1KA HART.

A rch 9. 1S.">n. decl7 ly

J. . JIurphy,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER, a few

' doors above the Court House, Clarksburg,
atclies and Clocks Cleaned and Repair-

ed in a workmanlike mAnner, and warranted.
J ewelry.

Always on hand and for sale at reduced prices,
a general assortment of Jewelry, Fancy Articles.1
Watches, Clocks. «fce.
The public is respectfully invited to call and

examine his stock.v inarl'i ly

i\"ew («oods.
JOHN IRWIN,opposite the Court House, has

just returned from the Eastern Cities with a

larce and choice assortment of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, embracing DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, and
every thing in the lino, to wliicii he iuvites the
attention of the citizens of Cluiksburg and the
surrounding country.

oOOO Bushels Wheat
Wanted,

AT the Point Mill, for which the highest price
in cash will be paid.SAMUEL R. STEEL.

October 5th, 1S.")8.tf.

Ashes! Ashes (

WE will pay a good rcftinri price in CAS?H.
for a few bushels ofGOOD WOOD ASH

>' E$'ap livcrttd at this office, opposite Dent's Hotel

Mercantile,
*. .

"5.-*yr 1: .-

®U8HA OWENS,
^ Having opened his shop »n
Ttespard'sRow, Clarksburg,begs
leave respectfully, to Inform tho
people of^U place and sur¬
rounding country, that he has
just returned from Baltimore with
a well selected stock of
Cloths, Cassimers, Yes-

.
. tings and Trimmings-which have beiy} selected witn great care br him¬

self, and which -Orlll be made up to order fa the
neatest and most fashionable style, beiug hhnself
an experienced, cutter, and having in his employ
good workmen. He has also, on hand, a good as¬
sortment of -

Ready-ITIade Clothing:,
which he will despose of at moderate prices..
These articles are of pood quality and such as he
can recommend. He has also, every article
i'fJVn1X.~kept in a furnishing store,, such as

Iuspek'ders,''LERS* handkekchiefs.
He deemes it proper to add that ho will make

Coats, Pants, Vests, &,c., of goods purchased
elsewhere than of hi nself, and he respectfullvso-
j 1 s'mrs °f public patronage, feeling confi¬
dent that by strict attention to business he will
be emibled to give satisfaction.

flj* Cash nud countrj produce will ho taken in
exchange for work done. no 9 tf.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes!
The subscribers would respect¬

fully call theatteution of-tlioLadics
of Clarksburg and vicinity to their

choice selection of Ladies' Boots and Slues
OVERSHOES, &c. Their stock embraces su¬
perior stout ooots for winter walking, and a ve-

Mile assortment of shoes : together witli a
most excellent article of GUM

"

BOOTS-»ud
SHOLb, superior to anything before offered in
this plane. The ladles are particularly invited to
give us a call, one door west of the Post Ofiic<>
Clarksburg. Our prices for cash will bo found
much below the usual credit sales.

novKifiin J. G. IVIALLOJIY & SON.

Soots ftnd Shoes.
. ... J- G. IMA I.LORY & SON,

door west of the Post Of-
g:i'iixrfa»C?S'ice, Clarksburg, has on hand

and i'or sate at tlie lowest prices for cash, a lur^e
assortment of gentleman's Fine und Coarse
I'oofs and Shoes of all kinds. Also, a variety of
GUM OVERSHOES and HUFFALO OVER¬
SHOES, an excellent article lor ridin<r. Tile
public is invited to give us a call, as we art* de¬
termined to sell cheaper than can he bought at

any other establishment in town. novltiGm.

ESats a»d Cag>s.
A fin* assortment of llutsauii

f «". >Caps for sale,cheap by tln-sub-
" 3» scriliers, one door west of the

I cist Office, ciarksluirpr. Give us a call if you
want your money back.

jsovlii tim j. G. MALLORY & SON

SoiKriliSSIJJ I^'CW.
1)R. JOSKi'H L. CAItR'S

ciikap :>;u<; c_- tobacco stoiie,
Opposite Ijr; C.%urt-house, Clarks¬

burg. Va. Tin; st;b.;eribcr haw juit ro-

. _
cciveil from tl c Kastvrn cities, and i-.

o|*miiig. a large stock of Amcri-
».-*11- r reii i: an 1 I\i;<;lisli ehc] uio:i Is,

I'rug*. .Me.li. inc-. Suriricnl Instruments, Paint-..
Oils. Dye tti'I's. Vuritish. lins-h ¦». <}!a>s, Spi.-es.
IVi-fanu ry. Fancy Articles. Stationery. Conf.v-
tioncry cte., etc. Also." i, large stock ^f

Ti>hiiec<», Stitsfi' mid Segairs,
Of every brand and <|U:.!itv : all of which he will
sell low for ensh, or en this usual crciV.t to punc¬
tual custoinurr.'
My stock having- been scleetcil with great tai l

ana at the lowest cash manufacturer's price ;. I
l". el warranto.! in sayinir that the same is well
worthy the attention of McrlmntJ. l'livsician-
ainl others who il -sire- to purchase either bv
wholesale or retail. My whole stock U fresh and
of the best quality, an.I my prices are rutnarkit
hly low. To t!.u wholesale purchaser 1 can sav
that I i nn satisfy#iin that ho can make bet¬
ter purchases of the .-ubsd-ibcr than he call
elsewhere.even at the Knstem cities.nail those
\ i,,-1 ''-v rt,tail. I can assure them mv priccs

. i
1 they will get pure an 1

I rush Mcilit ines, i te.. ete. All I ask is ail i-Xmiim-
nation >A my st«n-k by t!!('.-¦ wlv* want the b.-st
articles in my lino, tt tho lowest possioi,.

Jos. i,. cAiti:.
November 8,1S52. novlO lv

~woTitrsB"r
Clarksburg Tea, Wine l.iqaor store,

Dr.v Gooop, Gui»ci:jcii;h Ac IIaicdwark,
Hats a Cats, Boi»ts a ?5iiols;

Ueaiiy -M AUK <jlo-
TII1NO, etc.

r IIA KM ISON has jnst reooivod and is now
.J . ojH'ninjj a larpj an«l i*ph;ndi.l assortment of
the above mentioned articles, which he proposer
to sell to the eiti/ens of Clarksburg and vieinitv
at the lowest eash priees.

Call s'ioii and examine lor yoursolv':^, at <fi».TV-
u<.'w bnild?ii^on Pike .street*, opposite Dent's lio-

N. 11..Thuihghostpriccsgiv. il ,'.r all kln.L
"t I'rudncc. ,lv

('an!i Hlorc on
TLX M1I.I-: cui:uii.

| I RA\ I'.K .V II ARM A X i csjk -tl'ully ami- nr
1 .1 to tli.. iti/u ns of Harrison ci untv. I.' iilron
nanus. IU..1 the Hiirroun.liiig c.itintry', that th. \

have u>t receiv 1 un.l aro le.w ftpcnilii;. at tla-i'i
store on tlie Nortlnv.-.rerii Tnrnpiko. near r».
on-l^e across Ten Mile ('reek, a lar^e assortment of]
iteutiy .Made Spriiia .V Suminer Clothi.n
ot even variety, from the I'mcst to the coarsest

hieli i\ ill lie soil! clicajK-r than can be boujrlit at

anv'othuv^cstablishmeut ill the oountrv.
Also a fine assortment of iJl{Y <»Of)I)S at un-

nsiiallj low prices. <¦;!.,ths. Cottons, ('ali o-

Handkerchiefs. Hats. < aps. Roots. Shoes, etc.
Also, a ircner.il an-1 well soleet.-.l a-.-nrtiii -nt f

GROCERIES. FISH. eta.
Those wanting any of the above articles are in-

viteil to give us a call as we do not mean to 1...
undersold. mvt 1\

Tobacco, Scyars, Arc.
| I > T receivi'd and olU'riii^r 011 lilieral t«'rmf»,to

which we invite tlie attention of merchants
and utiles

hox^s To!» ieco. asjjo t«*tJ hrainls ;
til Ht)iini>!i Sffjirp

50,1101) Vr »ra Si.v s ;
40,0 l() fino ^r^ars, njisori'-d brands ;

10 jrross Fine-cut, Sihokinjr Tobacco;
.»0 boxes pipe#-.

500 Reed st»M0s ; *.

1 Tobiaeo knives.
20 IJoxes Scotch SnufT.

A Jarife lot of Snufl IJoxes and Sep ir cases.
LOGAN ^ CALU.

rairmont, July 2. iny4 1 \

Itt'a(ly-T3artV' ClotSiius-.
Vlot of Ready Made Clothing.consisting of

Coats, Punts, Vests, Udder Shirts, etc.
Also, Roots and Shoes, Overshoes, Comforts,'

film-c.Socfcr, &,c., on hand and for sale at the
low St prices, at JIARMIS<>N"S,

dec' ly Opposite Dent's Hotel.

Cheap teroccrics.
MOLASSES. Sugar, CofTee, Green and Black

Teas, a variety of Slices, .Vc.
Also, FISH.Macicrel, Herring and Co-lfi,!,,

for a ,le cheap at HARMISON'S.
cier^t ly

FOGAN »fc CAKR have jnst received.
jl 1 barrel Flaxseed Oil;

1 do Fish oil :
1 do Castor oil ;
1 do Alcohol :
1 do Phose-rne Gas.

They also keep con-tantlr on hand all kinds
of Drues. Medicines. Oils. Paints. Dvc SiutTs.
Glass, Pntty. Nails, &c., <fcc.
Fairmont Jnly 2. my51v.

WILLT>e paid for anv quantity ofclean Kaps.
Ginseng, Flaxseed, VV'ooL^ the highest

market price. # I/J0AN *fe CAiiR.
Fairmont. Ja ¦y -2. rnyR ly.

+) ,"T BOXES assorted Candv just received and
-.'J Tor sale by LOGAN ic CARR,

Fairmo.it, July 2. myS ly.

GLASS..A fine assortment of Window Glass
op hand and for sale by

JOHN IRWIN.
AILS of several varieties for salo ch ap by

JOHN IRWIN.N
(JHANDLES for saleta

JOHN IRWIN'S.

aUF.f.NSWAKE. Hardware, Boots and Shoel
.-ij-.'cmcn's Gaitere. Sloucb sad fashion¬

able Silk lints, far sale low .at j.

.p JOHH-lttW^NU

Sast<

six doors bolow HowardVt., BALTijiOiRK.^'cal?
Bio attention ofcountry merchants and others ti
their large and general assortment of O laths;
^smeres, Vesting «Src., wWehtbey offer up<5we most reasonable terms. Articular attention
P^ra to orders. jy 20 tf,

G1|§P'inporters aud Dealers in old Wines
nnd Li(|nqr«.Wos. 830 and 822 Baltimore Street,

v., .
B-vtristoite. ¦

ESPaai f»»" sal« upon the
ceri« wL" " °boice "swrttaont ofGro-

Wntchcs and Jfcirclrv
".,,T ^ EESlOV.lL.'

T r. 'D '?,r?rm tlre Cttiaona of tWt> eontvd
Jv WatehSffi f Cc,ierai'-V' " "* * rcmovV
M'OPV ST <-^ ?wel"i sf° "Ko-2" balti-
JlUi.i ST., six doors be' Charles st., Bslti-
morn w 11.<v.\ «UA~ ...jii i*. i

' "ul

mv

Also a Variety of :aid Obaius. Keys, tio!J 1'on-
uls and Pens. Bingg, Ear-rings, Bracelets. etc..

I him t-U Silver Spoons, Cun6,Hntter und -Fruit Knives, ofgenuine Silver Coin!
U--iJ!Tety?f-A,b»"» ®"or'JS- Spoons, oto., oto

v' r T "Ul! "aH? «oods. Larva assortment of

Gla'soV"^ 'Sls'J(wi1' H-nJ^and Watcl.

^EliCIIANTS and Watch-maker*
nivr!l n. r !r interest to call and etamino
i-'1' :' R-s ' intend to sell an Jnw as any other
liouso, at wholesale or retail prices.
Inirt. 1v v.

«»AfiLES BLAKE,inar-3 ly. No. 217 Baltimore st.. Baltimore.

Watcheiij 4*oI<l ac.rf Silver
WaiT.

T II. MILDER it CO.. Wholesale Watch and
'V* Je^° T,v ^°"s->No. '--7 Baltimore st.S. E.
conic: of Charles i t., importers of Enirlisli and
w'f, 1 tnn!* of evbtr de^rh.t on
\\ ijtcli Case Maker< and Manufacturers of Fine
C:o d '"u-,lrv We ,all the aUention ,fSo,.M
"or W r 7 d":!"rf «'»^b-.-s,Jo»vlrv and IS
\"r .{ r *.to «i vary oxt.'iisivo stock, ussnrinS
niv" I IV"! £-° article in our line shall we allow
.inj establishment tosurpass us, cither in uuallfcv
quantity or low j,rices. Vo are tlu. onlvTlim.'
and ihin\,i'.oflrnde -ii liuhimorc.
.J;' , u1,'"1; "*°?rvcr-Y | ,,r »»¦¦ to induce Southernml Vi csU.» n M.^vhants to oixhi accounts with r*

Si^WV* li,1>.oraI "cconnnoilatingas. in possiblv he found n, the United States.

.o j!,!r grca! i;V in Showing our

Hi-ii t voV " r,u<n Me. chants, whe-
inerw.ej open accounts with us or not.

,
1- H. Ml 1,1.Ki: A- (-p..

a fitly Importersof M :,tel. s. Haiiimore.

Fnsicv g»or«p T3«>?r-
isaux A i'ockrf aJooK.s.

rpiIK attention ol'tli,- tra I. an I oU,or< in wa.-
1 of 1 orto Muiinaius. Pocket li.xiks, hau .orn-

'.asos. dresainncasvs. portahio writiimdesks,huel:
Liimmon and h, ,s boards, oli.-ssmen ik ai l, di li
Jtnd -ilvor car t- -ases, work boxes. eu.L.s, medic
l> >.iks.i L"n 1K Its.ck'aream p..rtf li, . v:.
and 'a/or strops. traveUUig fluslts aitil tine eutlo-
r». »"ce.|,;-r with a la.ve vari ty yf fanev c. ojs,
¦« hicji will l e'jjld at the lo vest ru'e«.

'

1 m , ,
K- ". sMITli,

> .¦rt; .donna,e nnd l\,cket-l.o..|; Mr,nut , turor
,

Ar. h st.. below 6th. i'liihidn.

<'htai» WiiMlotv NhlTtiv-
lJKi'or AM» MANl KAi'TilliV OK

fi 1' ,M 11.1.Kl; A- CO.. s. W. roTAr 1,
^rnl Second strffts Piiu.aoi i i n v

,,,.VVS'X VA«IKTV <>K SIIAUKS SVIiel,sale
and IJeta.l, Bii. li as Scroll. Flower, (iothio. \ >

jietto. Oil und Ury I.audscnpi B, are to be hit,I a* the
owestprieos t.r quality or work. (>rd r for<iilt

it IV.'. i!'«' , ,unrlotl" r s,iu'1 "¦> t-'vv,"c i
ui t Ik notiog.

-Merchants and others are invited to l'1v<mis n
call. IVH.I, TilV TO 1TEASE.

,,
1 i imltilll).'s. etc.. nla aj's oil l](in,l

bcincmber. s \Y Qo. ner SECOND and AHCII
s.-ccts, 1 liilatlelpljija. Inur2 ,v

ZSook Asrcnats IVantfrt
\ (;KNT": W AXTi:i) in every town and co
\ »v in the I tilted states, to st-fl the mo .t

ular i,.i,l saleable boo!., published, niunv of tl mm

Iwaiitiliillj illu,trated will, C0i.o,tr.t>i:j.,.,avin«i,-

! le'tl l'" "V'f, «-rks O' T. «. Arthur, in-
clu«rid|f " Arlhur s Cottuire Library."

Intelligent and cnterpi isiiifc' in'on will lir.d this
a pleasant and profitable business.
For particulars, address t l>.,st-l.aid )

J. W . HK VDLF.V. PiiKllsiicr.
No.4S North Fourth Stieht.

K0''-J I'hiladelphla, I'a.

Cotu'iiixive rflVwSijn«ny,
^.1 -v Co.Vs .Mod ici ll Ov.

( MIAS. \ INZKNT, M.-rrlmnt, .Mount Enter
V_. pris-, T exas, writes, Murcli 37th, I s.V_>
.' .)n 111- Ilitli instant. I onlerid of you I 1I07. of
«:iio»-<»Ue«' I,tnitin;i t, G drw«u Komnlo
i.iixir, ami four dozen AtriioPills. ni-
ly there lias In-eii so iiiurh ik-matid for I'Viiinle
l-.bxir, lo warrant my r-,pi..sling you t,, H..|,d I,,.,
sid.s 111above oretr, Ton d,>/.t-u inor . Fe.
male i;ii\ir."
J'HIV PARKER >V. HON, M rcli.nts, P,r.

'...> - X I'o iiU. T nil., wrlb-, A j.rll :il) 1"\V
,il itni ill* of morn your x p»kct -

. mi!, !*ri?)jih- fliivir, n»'"ri)k''«
mrtit. uiut iintiiia SKtuitivi* i'ills, Tt
above are v.,IimI,I,-and Kiv.KrMt s.li, ,,-ii ,,,
ti e publie, and we nan truly s,y |h-\ .mi; \"A,
tuni.i: .Mki.ic t\,;s. The writer of litis has os-(f
""'in 111 Ins practice, aurl sotll verj ureal cure-
have been ellecled, r; llmt In- feels Compelled to
Oiler Itis 1-sUmioiiv in this humble way, in their
favor.

NF.11,1, .v BEN NET, M reliants, fdtui. Mo
writ.., M ,relt l.'l. lr-.V). " ^ olir M .,|i(;jll..,
'lie ,1 rl.le.1 pr, fore, Ii-re over J .ype's .r anv
otl^r m-.llcjr, h. I lnwe wtiO Ipive Iri-il bolli.
Have r..i,.,| ..t that Ibont Is so nethi-nr alloffeil,.
.¦r sound about the oilier modi lues. The writer
o( tills has us-dsom- two bolllcs of your
(.ectoi lint, and some five or six botll"-H of your
\ Itorillltlvo, and Saeuli-. «. J:u I,, o .< *i.,-
dly.and 1 am now well, after laboring under 1
« l» 1 on it; A Hoc I ion o 1 the l.ivor ; r four
years without gelling relief, until 1 u.vd y0!,r
mcdiciti s."
JuifX EDWARDS, Merchant Lnnrenworth,

Ind . wrllos, M.-rh a«. H33. " Voor Family
ilediciu, s are well tlioiicht off. and have invaria¬
bly given s.ilisfaflton. l»r. )ryne, of your place,
loving had an agency here for some time, hail
occupied the ground ; but I do not ut ull ,-xng-
g r ile, when I say your iiiedicim-i, out sell alrea¬
dy his, mid give betWr satisfaction to those who
use them. Your Orieiitnl Uuir i onic has
long since ts-.-n sold, with inuch inquiry for more;
it gives peculiar satisfaction. The i'eiuale Eilxir
is all gone, and several now Welti ^ lor mure.
> our Expectorant is highly admired for ils

. llic .ey, and so 1 may add of n'-arlv all your
other ines." .

_

London Ai Co.'s <*entiine Family Medi¬
cine* arc for sale at Dr. J. L. Carr'a I )ru', Xi,r.,
opposite Bartlett's Hotel, and Charles"
Clarksburg. jy27

lijon'.i Extract of
S'I KK JAilIAItA (si^GER.

need l>e to
tin? attention of the pnMic !o tiiu» article,

%^hen convinced that it is PC7RL2 im! uui'IuIIt-yii-
Ud. Medical inc-ii, or tho5<* ^ -*king a harmless
beverage lo destroy the nuwholesonie cfTects oi
a brack.ah ami fur'oid water, cci» rely upon fti*
gcuuine cluiracter, zu it S« atK^ extensivr !y ti*>d
for cnlicary purpose, In flivorinjf cak#yr, pre-
wnt's, «i.c. io tiie v.*d v.jtb dvfpcpsia,
Summer Compliinta, Choi a, Ner\ous Debility,
r«;ver ond Apae, Dizziness, general Prontrntion,
&-C., notltiriir has ever bwu proscribed wiUi
<»qual pffecL

Maanfactured by E. TilOMAS LYON, Che-
#

l(il Broadway, N\ V.
Iiiqtiire for Lyon'jf PL'RK G/iiger. Sold by

rnputabi" uruggis'.j liiroug.'iout t)ie world.

,
^'or « ilu ai the Drug Store of J. L. Carrf

Clarksburg. d«2l 2ui«

Uiiitrd Stales Elotrl,
TS. CONEEV, Proprie or, o;jfsa,lls the

. Court House. i'AKIillttSOVAi;, Vs.
This house iiu-s i>11 refi'ted and many im¬

provements rnado by the present proprietor, whe
will spare no paias to contribute l« the eonjforl
of bis visitors.
ay Good^itabling attached to thohouse.
j"?-1 'y-

> <» poeti-icn, See.
¦ r-tOFFEE, Sncar, Molasses. Mselc«r;l, Cod-isb
IV/ Herring sod Halt, for sslo low by »

1 JOHN IRWIN.

w

ted at this <
npoft'tho >11

Fob those
vriK) iia\ .

Dayon wsnttoeoil t

U1&)| ,v m»u V..4«« 'V»
,

I

Havo von a Mill, Faotory,_Fouror other" manufacturing es<
wish to sell orTtnU
llavo yo»iiren-6ro,vcoul,other mUaerafci ypn yattt to .,^

on shared , \ > :**¦llavo you land' that you wbtneli Idrained ornlonred, by contract i>r Mijfavo you wator power that-yon u

J^o°ym\ wail t'i!'KUtlonal 'capital, or' Ain yourbusineset «.<¦
Do
J

tal

f)n yuu want Ut sell youratook of mcrcljiJVo want to form a Company to eroata I,al for any spoolfio object? -

1 # VDo you wish to' oxcliango your propor(y.far,oth-"£o *vou" want In your rretghb&rhM**foundrlos. tanneries, or other mouufaL,. v. vi,re« iiiwhuwHave you any well tested iinprovmachinery, or In the art*, which yousoil, or which you want means to.tQsnIf you have nnv of tlia abnvn irinhi
of
address
diBO! 1 if property{ lwloCKHtyVproiiiuity to eajial, railroad, or navigablb w4t«r,to elitirehds, schools, uiillfl, stores, <so., t}to lowestterms on which you will soil, mortgagor loaae,exchange, or olhorwlso dijpoeo of it; and If yonwill also inclose to us n Registration fao, of $1,( tho rocohttof which will he acknowledged
wants shall ho recorded in our Begist*lottcr placed on tho fl'.o designated ft>
alid County, for tho inspection, v~"
to thoso who arc seeking to pure!change, or invest.
Wo niako 110 cliargo to any for cxauraRegister and tiles. When they nrnkotheir wishes, they tiro. rofere>l to yotir owil state¬ment <vf your wants; and us wo. havo M >ps fcf thedifferent States, and of such Counties aa wo havebeen able to prifcitre; and as wo employ agent* «avisit tho steamers and vessels tlial arrive WitSimmigrant*. (of whom /roiu 1,000 to 6,000 aredaily arriving, (and as wo al$p havo sgbntA todistribute bur OirculArs among the strangers atthe Hotels: and as wo advertise Iii the'principalPapers in tho Citv of New York, slid also in'va-l iou* forms throughout all tho State*, aa trail asin tl 10 ditfaront countries of Europe, from whichlinniitfratitsoomo, and where wo oxpoet one ofour Firm will for tho present retide, and whorealso wo stiall havo agents in tile principal Portaofembarkaton. inviting all who wish topureliuee.exchange lease, or invest, to visit our olllce,without charge. ' '

W'e aro rnntldent that v/ooiler a hotter modi urnof making yotir wants known to those who do-sire to kunw, and of securing the end you desire,than any^olber mode .vet praeUacd.The pIsco for you to ctVecl a<Sale,- fswiSS,E<cotumgo, or I."nn, on your property, is In it*imnWUe vicinity. If you cannot do It tlloroytho next hist place is io the city of Now York.<<r ifyouwsilt lijiiiiTgiaiils or Settlor* of,anyclass here is the p!aeo to obtain them: BeenuseJulie. " times and sensonx, tlioro aro fVotuiofiOO to 70,000 strangers, many of whom' ar«sc-king f r iiivr.-tmeiits < r homes. i ,riIlfciin^o thero aro nnihably 100.00'' wJlO Want;to rcmbvo froni'ho City or vicinity.ilecause hero is concentrated u great pri-pirtlon'of tho Biirpins eaj ltal of tlia tTmon, seeking Jn-\i-lnient. 1
Because hero, money is ordinarily worth front!> to 7 percent, per annum, on undoubted security,while you Cfln r.(lord to plvo as ample' soctirlty,or other inducement, wliero It would productgreater rate." of interest, either liiannual incoiutor llioi ns<»l vultip; ^

t
;Iteoatis.i here, an cxMrtinatioti of otlr Ffles will!inform thcau seeking to iuvost or Mttlo, whsrtfthe prbporty it to he found whieji they peek.Baeauso iiero tlior*' Is mi ouportunfty to o*.change Ct>unt.v or other city Property In tlils Oi -Ivor its vicinity. i'

Because a person, by fii>ciid!ng a few hour* 1«ourofllco, wltliotilenai tf.i,can obtain more Ijufor-m:Ui<<n of the Troj-crty in nsarkot throughout tha'c.onitrv, <>iid the wants of community, than byni"i.tIts of(raCel.
Bo- aiise. flnally, here in tho Cotnmefclal Ks-tropolls win re is conoi ntratod thci tnonOy andwants of a vast multitude throughout this andother countrioa, by recording the KPO^ito, buteorresponding winiti, i<> om <K«intrymoR, bothflat ties, thoso who wish Ui purelnise, and thos«who desire to nail, can bo mutiially bonoBUjd.in tlie dux ription i.f property, not toovoroatl-matc itr nd\autn(!cs in »ny rtispooll forlfyoa do,and we slioul.l w nd you a purchaser, hiseompnr-risoii of tiie reality with your statement might do-foi tytnir object. Wlioti your prop0»tjr la sold<>r other wise deepened of, It Is rtujulrod that wa-linl 1 he imtiiodlutolf informed of the faot. Aswe do not propose to sell, but negotiate to, *ndsend piircfiasert to the owners, nonpoelal anthorl-!\ t'» IIS Injtooulsllti! but o#l».« a *- J ¦.1 * *

- .. II" I.|fueial auuion-tii on if se^ui die; but when it la d>»»liwl thatwe should soil authority must be given-.Our Commission* on Kale*. Exenattg**, As./.£ JjOI* cent. 'I'Iuj raising of Companlos, anar i.inltnW " '

ire
"I vrilipHIUOH) ano»lh« r nuittvrr rrntiiriiijf nsgotiUon, willIk oilijei t t.i spcial nirei irtent.' JZi'}" s»'Vi-ral Farms In the sutna neighborhood..f-.-ii find a more ready sale than a single Farm,';.s ItumigrautH d> -ire to remain In coinpauloa.HHONSON. KNAl'P * Co.Ileal Estate and l'roi*rty Uroln-ra^ 110 Brx>a4-wa;, N. Y.

, ;'ltefer to Conrtlnndt I'alracr Km. « 17TKr->a.lway. New York; Hon. AInert ltronfco,' )i.wogo. ri. Y : Gov. Wood, Ohio ; Et-flov. FV>rd.dliio; lion. It. W.Thompson, la.; Hon. D. A.Noble Mich.; Hon .T. B Williams, MWlu; Hob.ltoh't rtmiUi. 111.; non..f.K. Underwood, Ky.rlion. A. Dodgo, Iowa; Hon. J. D. Dot/,Wis.
For futlior luformatl-m IhnnHro of ,W. P. <X)OPErf.ii'27 tf. Clarltsbunt, Va.
IUlCTIiUTT'8 HOTBL.

rpHB imdt'rsigncd having re-bnilt arid enlargei. his llobul. is now prepared to entertain rlsit-<>Tn and truM lcrs in a manner Iinsarfssssd 1MWestern Virginia. '* *

Ills llorsr. is a lnrgo comfortable three' storjr,brick bnieling, pleasantly Ioeuto4 in thoOentreoflis- town; contiguous to tho Court-houoa and thoprincipal business parts of the placc, **d i* J<r»-vidnd with all the convenionoas forkoopin^aflratclass hotel. 44. '' ^ c

%Ills Tahlr will be supplied with the beat theconntrv can afford, and
His llAK stocked with the ehoiooat Liquor*.Even attention will be paid to r«ndef the via-iti of tfiose who may favor him with a call, eitm-foi table and pleasant.

.1. P. BABTLETT.Clarksburg, March 24th, 185a<.lyN. IS. .'The stable la atUindod bjr careful nadi tr^/ty hoitlora.
. ,

'

The IlarriMon Unchine
Shop ^

IS the placn where wr article la wapiuilJust now e.i htfrd a |o of^xtra SAUBA(IAGE

| in n r-~ll ivtin, i.UMMHH, HKPABATORS
AND CLEANERS; Cora end Cob Crushers ;

i .Straw Cutters, <5oc., Ata., on bund. Call and ace.
IRA^lfART.

!\fw Cloads
j TT'ST arrived from PHILADELPHIA, and
.; lialtimoru. and now opening at JOHN IB-

, WIN'S. ncarl7 oppos'.ta tho Court iionse. in.tho! new brick buildlof of W. P. OrfT. Esq. A largovariety of Indies Drew Goods, Mtalnr, BImb-tr.l and Browji Masiins, Uuei» Table Diaper, ete^-
c!.i:. -^.'4*

JVotice.
'HE firm heretofore exlotiog between /ipmY. Hornor ami James C. Garrett istbis daydissolved by mutual consent, and die b'jslnesa

for tlic fuiore, will lie conducted bjr James
Iiornor. The accounts of the firm wiUto settled!
by J- C* Garrett. . , , i*: -1 , ^'yasa:djmtJUST I:ECI:IVF:D.A fresh supply of prime". Molasses, at the Valley Inn, and for sale byLj JAMES*. H0RNOK.i Joly lat»lB53-

1 Hmk on
COOK1NG-8TO
adapted to either

pricesJhtiefaetiouL
CbufcSMbe, * a

T'


